
Vyas Municipality

Oflice of Municipal Executive,

Gandaki Province, Damauli, Tanahun

Invitation for Bids

Date ofpublication: 2076,'06101 l lstr' Seplenrber, 20i9)

l.The vyas Municipality inyiles.tealell ot elect onic bids from eligible bidders Ior the procuremenl ofunder nrentioned
\llacKs under Nitiondl cohtpetitite bi tlins p,outut.s spe(ifiel in Pubtic PtocutenetltAct and Regalations.

2.Eligible Bidders may oblain fufther infonnation and inspecr the bidding documents at the Vlas Municipality, Ofllce of
Municipal Executive, Candaki Provience, Damauli. Tanahun, relephone: 065 560632 facsnnile: 065 560233 and email:
'!Tasmunicipalliy@gmail.com or may visit PPMO csp systcm w\w.bolpatra.sov.np/egp.

l. A compleie rer of Bidding Documenls may be purchlsed fion] the Vyas Mun;cipalit), Office ofMu.icipal Executi!e,
Gandaki Provience, Damauli, Tanahun bI elisible Bidders on rhc submission ofa written application, alons wilh the
copy ofcompany/finn registration ceftificate, and upon paymentofa non refundablefee ofNRs 3000.00li112076/06/30
(176 October,20l9) for bids du.ing office hours. Or tsidder who chooses 1(] submil lheir bid electronlcally may purchase
the hard copy ofthe bidding documcnG as mentioned aboye or ma) dorvnload the bidding documents Ior e-submisslon
from PPMO's e'GP system www.bolpata.gov.np/egp. Bidde6. submitingtheir bid electronically. should dcposil th.
cost of bidding documenl in the following Rajaswa (revenue) account as specified below. Bid security amount of
thesealed bids should be as menlioned on the table below for each bid and the eliglble bidder should submitthe original
voucher wirh bid document or submit eq uivalent banksuaranicc front ConnnercialBank or Financial Inslitulion eligible
io issue Bank Guaraltee as per prevailins Law having validity pe.iod of120 days fbr sealed bid in lhe following Security
deposit (Dharauti) accouni as speciiied below.

lnformation to deposit the cost ofbiddinE docunrent and bid secu ty ip Bank:

Narnc ofihe Bank Nepal Bank Ltd Damauli Branch; Name olOfficei Vyas Munioipality Office

RajaswaGevenue) Account no. : Ga. 4- I '5 2'0600300000000,1001 052

Security deposir (Dharauti) Account Number: Ga-3-0-12-06003000000003000012

4.The quoied rates lbr each item in sealed bid must be clearl] written ir both numeric value and words. Ifthe quoted rales

ditrer in numeric value and words, preference will be given for the rales quoted in 
'lords. 

Auihorized sisnantre oflhe
bidder is must for any correcrions made.

5.Sealed or electronic bids must be submittcd to ihe V)as Municipality Officc, Damauli, Tanahun by hand/courier or
throush PPNIO's e-GP systenr wlyw.bolpatra.gov.np/egp on or before l2:00 PNI on 2076/07101 (l8d Oclober. 2019) for
sealed bids. Bids recelved afterthis deadline will bc rcjecled.

6.The bids will be opened in ihe presence ol Bidders' represenlatives who choose lo attend at 2:00 PM, 2076i 07/01 118

October,20l9) for sealed bids at ihc Vyas vunicipaliry O1dce. Damauli, Tanahun. Bids must be valid for a period of
90 days from the daie ofbid opening and must be acco,npanied by a bid security or scanned copy ofthe bid security in
pdfformat in case ofe-bid. amounti,rs to a minimim of mentioned below, which shall be valid lor 30 days beyond ihe

validity peiod ofthe bid (i.e. 120 dals)

?.II ihe iast date of purchasing and /or subnrission falls on a government holiday, then the nex! working day shall be

considered as the lasl daie. ln such casc the vdlidily period ofthe bid secudly shall renlain the same as specified for lhe

original last date ofbid submission.

8. lhe oiodeF $m.,b.r'ed rle;r oio.or.\ o) elec,ro,i..,ll) rl oJg\
qq.bo p,,rro.qo,.np egp, lhebodecn.,l .J"nr, Lror,p. oib o. ror
quotalions iei before 2076 07-07 (24i' October, 2019) for bids.

9.Ihe Enploye. reserves lhe right to accept or reject any o. allthe bids without assigniig rcason. whatsoever.

e-nrocurement section of PPMO's sebsitc
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l0.Any intimidation, collusion and curtailing during bidding process shall be punishable by law.

tl.Other matters resarding the bidding process should be as per prevailing law ofGovernmenr ofNepal.

l2.The address refened above as follous: ChiefAdministrative Officer. Vyas Municipaliil Office, Damauli, Tanahun

SN Descrip!ioD (Excluding VAT and

Bid

6,MIIN/07ri,077

Kalesli Marga Blacktop (Blacktop
d Drain $orks), Vyas-7 and 9

NRs. 1,27,57,6.11.09
\Rs.:1,31,:100 00

',iRs.3,000.0(
(Non

Refundable)

Published
Sealed Bid

)
7/MUN/o76/077

Keshabtar Marga Blacktop
(BIacktop, Drain works, Pipe

Culved and Retainins wall).
Vyas-ll and l4

^-Rs. 
1,27,57,686.85

NRs.4,11.400.00

\Rs.3,000.0l:
(Non

Refundable) Sealed Bid

8/MIiN/076/077
{alika Marsa Blacktop (Blacktop
md Drrin works), V]-as'7 and 8

NRs.85,20.:173.75
.lRs. 2,87,700 00

r'lRs.1.000.0(

(Non
Refundable)

Published
Sealed Bid

-1. 9/MtiN/076/077

Kyamin Tourism Road Blacklop
(Blackop, Drain works. Pipc
Culveft and RCC pavement).
Vyas'7

NRs 85,20,409.9,1

NRs.2,87,700.0t

\Rs.3.000.0(
(Non

Sealed Bid

5

10,/MuN/O76/077

llahendri Marga Blacktop
Blacktop and Drain won(s),
r'yas 5

NRr 85,20,r71 08

NRs.2,87,700.00

NRs.1.000.0t
(Non

Sealed Bid

6. t1/MUN/076/077
Parashar Ringroad Blacklop
(Blacktop and Drain work),Vyas-
1l & l0

NRs.85,20,403.66 NRs.2,87,700.0t
\Rs. i,000.0(

(Non
Refundable) Sealed Bid

7. t2li'4uN/076/77
3aireni Nayabasii Wad Office
{ccess Road (Blacktop, drain and
)ipe Cutve.r work),Vyas- l0

rNRr.68,25,470.06
\Rs.210,300.00

NRs.3,000.0(
(Non

Published
Sealed Bid

8. 13/MUN/076/77
3onstruction of Ward Otilce
Buildin-q, ward No. 9, Vyns-9

NRs. 42,41,112.77 NRs. 1,43,700.0(
\Rs.3,000.0(

lNon
First time

F,h.
ffi{r*qs
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